Influences of birthweight upon brainstem maturation as reflected by auditory brainstem response (ABR) evaluation.
The authors have studied auditory brainstem responses (ABR) in 49 preterm (Group A) and in 54 fullterm (Group B) newborns, classified according to the birthweight related to conceptional age, in order to verify the influences of this latter parameter upon ABR. In Group A newborns, 4 recording sessions were performed, while only 3 in Group B, to evaluate data obtained at the same extra-uterine age. The obtained data show that birthweight related to conceptional age seems to play a major role on the development of ABR, since no significant differences were detected between preterm and fullterm newborns, provided the birthweight was appropriate for conceptional age (ACA). On the contrary, small for conceptional age (SCA) newborns showed an abnormal ABR pattern at birth, which tended to normalize at the following recording sessions. The authors conclude that birthweight related to conceptional age represents an important factor in the development of auditory brainstem responses and that the audiological diagnosis has to be very cautious in SCA newborns, regardless if they are pre- or fullterm.